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Saturday. Juxe 13, 1885.

l'W Nia Tbe "Etntracht" last
Sunday cure what is usually called a
German ic nic at the Brilt place
north of town. A large crowd was
present and all seemed to enjoy them-
selves hugely.

Information Wanted. Any per-
son knowing the whereabouts of S. T.
Ireland, lately of Menominee!, Mich.,
will please correspond with Judge
Prim of this place, an information
greatly to his interest can be obtained.

A Success. All the parties who at-

tended the Central Point ball last
night came back this morning extreme
ly well pleased with tbe treatment
they received. I never had a belter
lime iu ray life is what thty all ay,
and the supper was the best they aver
tat down to. Something like forty
people attended from heie and all ex
tend the same praise. Eighty odd
tickets wre sold.
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REPORTED FAILPKE-Rerjoruftvef-
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Hi ciiailcayy!hatcJisllof'
the BitTt.ufino:firBi8l)f Ahlan'waT
involved and that attachment papers
wpre coniioj; on from every quarter.
Tbe firm is one of the oldest and has
always been considered one of the
most substantial in this end of the
State. Wo with them the good for-

tune of getting out of their present
financial difficulties and hope that
they will yet come out all right.

Good Selection. Geneft.1 T. G.
Reames of this place Vis elected Grand
Master of the Masonic order in this
State at the annual meeting just closed.
By the order of rotation in office, or
"civil service reform," or by any other
name that it might be called, Mr.
Reames could have had this office sev
feral years ago as he even received a
large complimentary vote at that time.
after having declined serving inhat
position. Members of the order say
that Mr. Reames is one of the best
posted in the order in this State and
we aro glad to announce his electron
to the position he now holds. The oth-

er grand efficerp elected are as follows:
Depcty Grand Master, J. C. Fullcrton
of Roseburg; R Van Dusen of Astoria,
grand junior 'warden. D C.

of Portland, grand treasurer;
E. J. Babeock of Salem, grand secre-
tary.

Relioiocs Items. Elder II. C.
Fleming will preach at Eagle Point
Sunday at the UBUal hour. . . . Kegu:ar
services will be held at the Catholic
church in this place, Rev. M. J. Strae- -

,ten officiating Reverends A. M.
Russell and J. A. Slover organized a
Baptist church last Sunday, with a fair

embgrsbfp....Rev. A.. R Cicken-ba- ch

will hold services at Puoenix
Sunday, in the morning, and at the
Presbyterian church ia this place iu
the evening.... Bihhop Morris and
Rev. Mr. Potevine will preach at
Linkville on June 21st and at Fort
Klamath on the 28th, arriving at Ash-
land on (ho 14ih....Rev. P. A. Mo
fees will preach the funeral sermon of
the late Mrs. Bailey at Antioch kchool
house next Sabbath at 11 o'clock a.
it. He will also preach at the north
Phoenix school-hous- e oil Sunday, June
28ih at 11 a. si.

Bosco's Entertainment. Signor
Bosco gave a series of his delightful
biitdrtainnients in Jacksonville, closing
Monday evening with a pleasant so
tial dance. Seldom have our people had
an opportunity tc witness so interest-
ing a performance, which consisted in
tricks of magic and ledgerdemain,
and wonderful exhibition of ventrilo
tjuism. At the close Of each evening's
performance a large number of pres-
ents were distributed to the holders of
lucky number, some of them being
really magnificent, and each worth the
admission price, and eveiy one. won
ilel-- s how Mr. Bosco can carry out his
grand gift entertainment, and distrib
ute such valuable prizes without bank-
rupting himself. The attendance
each evening was largely increased as
the merits of the performance became
more widely known, and at the closing
entertainment several distinguished
jisraons wore present frbm abroad who
pronounced it equal to that presented
in the cities. This deserviug and pop
tilar combination is being greeted by
large audie-ace'- whereever it is pre- -

seatea. t -

A tfo.viNZJLWLere th, big dis- -

borery was made oa tio Yank ledge is
the portion formerly owned by Win.
Bjbeeof this place. Eight men are
now employed in running two tunnels
with the) rock now running all the
way from 8 to $400 per ton. When
the size of the ledge is taken into cou
fcideration 240 feet wide and can
now be traced for thirty miles it
will take a butter mathematecian than
we are to figiire out what all will
yield. As was at first generally sup-
posed work has not been suspended on
account of Mr. McNevin's death and
the digging of the tonnelf, will be con
tinned right along. Taking in view
the dimensions of the ledge,- - with' the
new cheap processes lately invented
for working quartz", and then estimat-in-g

the whole at the very lowest assay
yet made of the rock, which is $S per
ton, it would cause the making of
more millionaires and building up of a
town fonger lasting and much better'

Uhan the palmiest days seen by Vir
ginia City, .Nevada. .Leading capital
ist ( California have now got hold of
this mine and Chad wick
will take McNevin's place in charge of

.the work. This discovery will also
towards the opening out of the

Itend quartz ledges in this end of
lbs Mate and tbe prospects of Sout- h-

prir Oregon' now look brighter than
fever.

Local Items- -

, Our farmers now complain of the
bad weather for haying.

Free dinner, free fireworks, and free
ball in' Jacksonville on the Fourth.

The Fourth will be duly celebrated
in different poitions of the county this
year.

A fine lot of fireworks has been or
dered from San Francisco far our cel
ebration.

Geo. S Howard is now chief engi-
neer of Max Muller's saw mill on For-
est creek. "" - .

Our population has decreased since
Messrs. Kimball and Moore of Rose-bur- g

left us.

The Mises Ida Prim and Rosa
Oirdwell returned hon.e from Portland
last Thursday.

Mrs A. P. Armstrong returned to
Poitland Thursday after a short stay
with friends here.

Some residents of Josephine county
talk a contesting the county s:at elec
tionheldfthe' other day. '
t,jfMedfor.3lpropose8 ouilding a lare
lirickfh'otSlIso to oe owned bv sev
am.1 nF. f ?.Mw..l.rl nln.t nf lLi....ncini uiiue ouiiu uicit ui cue vuwu. '9i jelly glasses with cover, Masons
ana Lightning fruit jars i gallons and
quarts in lots to suit at Hunan s.

T. J. Kiess, a first-cla- ss painter, is
prepared to take orders for anything
iu his line and promises satisfaction.

Street Commissioner Taylor is
doing some substantial road work on
what is known as the Cres"ent City
hill.

"Nevada" at Medford by Ashland
amateurs last Saturday was voted a
success, quite a number attending from
heie.

Pat McMahon has subt let his mail
route from Medford to Eigle Point to
Mr. Stanley, a Resident of Central
Point precinct.

' The pleasant countenance of M. W.
Parsons can again be seen on the
streets of Jacksonville in tje interests
of the "West Shore."

All of the goods in gen-

eral merchandise store will be sacra-fie- ed

at San Francisco cost prices.
Call and secure bargains. '

Dr. W. A Cusick of Solera is visit-
ing in the valley and was at the
county seat Thursday accompanied by
Dr. Chitwood of Ashland.

The Crm of Sargent fc Towne at
Phoenix has been dissolved a brother
of Mr. Sargent's having bought Mr
Towne's interest in the store.

K. Kubli, Bilgtir & Maegly and
Cronemiller & Birdsey nil done u good
business this week in selling farming
machinery to our grangers.

The sixteenth child arrived at the
residence of Mart Hurst on the 16th
inst. Its a boy and Mart iB happy ni h
he rest of the family doing well.

T. G. Reames, David Lihn and R.
S. Duulap attended the Grand Lodge
of Masons at Portland this week rep
reseniing Warren lodge of this place.

Mrs. Gso. L. Chase is with us on?e
more on a visit to friend? and relations.
Her home is now at Plevna, Oregon,
where Mr. Chase, is interested in the
stock business.

A snake, dog and monkey show was
advertised to show here Wednesday
night but finding that a license cost

5 they folded their tents and stole
silently away.

The new watering trough at the
town hitching rack is now in working
order, Bilger Jt Maegly having com
pleted their contract for running the
pipes this week.

The Illinois struggle in the sena-
torial matter, log rolling and conniving
to defeat Logan, has strengthened the
Republican party in that State, if not
indeed in all the S'vtes.

The Iowa Press Association left
Omaha June 9ih 200 strong. They
are guests u the Union Pacific R. R.,
and will be away about 18 days. They
will reach rortmnd bundar.

John Gates is the Republican nom- -

iree tor Alayor of Portland and S.
Pennover runs for the same office en
the Democratic side. The election
will take place next Monlay.

A Fourth of July ball will be
held at Orlando Rose's place on Apj.le
;a:e on 1'riday July dd. Kiood music
and supper will ' be furnished and
everybody is invited to attend

Jacksonville Amateurs will present
the plav of "Above the Clouds" to a
Medford audience at an early day.
It should be liberally patronized and
all will get their money's worth.

Three new brick buildings will soon
be put up at Medford by Geo. W.
Williams, J. S. Howard and Roberts
fc O'Neil. Childers and son have
taken the contract to do the work.

The business and stand formerly oc
cupi-- d by Landres McConnel at
Ashrnnd haS been purchased bv Geo
Engle and he will be assisted by Mc
Connell in conducting the business.

Remember the salo of the TT. S.
Iletel property on Saturday, next. It
is a deirable piece of property and will
prove a paying investment to any onei
capable of running a first class hotel.

The mountain crowd that went to
Evans creek last week have returned!

ci iroscu niUI liircu ISH Ul Clgnt
days. They report deer plenty, but of
course none were killed, but fish were
scarce.

Children's day will be observed in'
the M E. Church, Sunday, June 4th. I

Sermon tor the children by iRer. E.
Gittins at 11 a. jr. Exercises br the '

children at 2 P. M. AH are invited to
attend.

The following is the grand jury em-

paneled for the June term of circuit
court for Klamath county: A. M.
Stout, Bn Schrieye, Walter Clark, L
W. McOurdy, A. C. Cramer, John
Smart, J. K. Roberts.

John A. Hanley and wife propose
taking a trip to the Eastern States be
fore long for the benefit of the latter's
health. George Love will be in charge
of the farm and all other business
during Mr. Han'.ey's absence.

Information has been received by
Mr. Rostel, that Josef Kasbm-ge-- , the
man was advertised for in last week's
Sentinel, was drowned in Cow
creek a long time since. His friends
have now been apprised of this fact.

The following gentleman have been
selected to officiate at the celebration
on the Fourth: Orator, Genl. E. L.
Applfgate of Ashland; Reader of
Declaration of Independence, W. W.
Card well; Chaplain, Re. A. R. Bict
enViacn.

Appreciating former favors from the
people of Jacksonville the Silver Cor- -,

net Band have tendered their services
free of charge at the celebration to be
held here en the Fourth of July
This generous aetion on their part will
be remembered by all. . '

. In our report of the annual Pioneer's
meeting held here June 4th, we arc!
dentally omitted the following memo-
rial committee on the death of Jasper
Hoeck: Japer Houck died April 14th,
1885 Thomas Smith, John P. Wal-
ker, W. W. Kentnor.

Dr. Geo. DeBar, who wan here some
time s:nce and purchased the Reames
larm in Manzanita precinct, returned
this week and proposes making further
investments in the same line. He has
visited England; France and South
America since his last visit.'

A sp-ci-
al meeting of the Jackson

county Board of Immigration will be
held in Jacksonville on Tuesday next
to transact, important business. We
learn that the officers of the board do
not agree with each other on ihe line
of policy to be pursued and and tl e
meeting is called for the purpose of
settling the matter.

In Mrs. H. K. HannaV flower car
den can he found a Canditan or St.
Joeph Lilly on which there are now
176 blossoms in full bloom. The
flower is a rare one and a beanty to
behold. We acknowledge receipt of a
beautiful boquet made of this flower
intermingled with the many other va-

rieties to be found there.

It is with pleasure that we an-

nounce the appointment of John Orth
of this place, as Pork Inspector at
Jerusalem. He has already selected
Chris Wintjen as his chief deputy,
the latter taking charge of the Ameri-
can hog at Berlin. President Cleve
land is to be congratulated on the
wise selection made in this line.

The annual' re union of the Oregon
Pionee. Association, which takes place
at the pioneer town et Oregon City
next Monday, piomises te be a moStj
interesting affair. The early, settlers
will be entertained with an excellent
programme, followed by a camp Sre in
the evening. The annual address will
be delivered by Hon. Geo. Williams.

A car load of shad from Washington
arrived in Portlaud Wednesday and
were placed in the Willamette at Al
bin. The fi.ih are young ones, and
will attain their full growth in three
years. If they do well in our waters
the Willamette ought in a few years to
be pretty well stocked with shad, as
there was nearly ha'f a million of the
young fish.

The Foolkillers on the Fourth will
be a feature of the celebration and
something immense may be looked for.
D. W. Crosby has been appointed
Capta:u with Ad. Helms as First
Lieutenant. A meeting for making
necessary arrangements will be held
at Orth's hall next Monday night
and all who wish to take a part are
invited to attend.

A large crowd from Jacksrnville at-

tended ill- -, ball held at Central Point
last nigh .given as a jubilee over the
completion of the new sid track at
that place. The citizens of that plase
are to be congratulated over the sue
cessful termination of their railroad
troubles and we understand that all
the residents there are a unit on push
mg other enterprises as fast as possible.

A geod illustration of the fall ip
the price of cattle is furnished by the
sale' of the Fairchild band of 4000
head. Last fall Mr. Fairchild was
offered S30 ahead for the cattle; and
now he has sold them aty25 afer
keeping through, the. winter a differ-on- ce

of 520,0007 to say nothing of the
1500 head" of calves .which
in" h the band this summer: Tid-
ings."

"

Monday night was the last 'perform
anca given hereby Signor Bofcco and
besides the regular prizes two ad'dU

tional pnes were given for the best
lady and gentleman walfzers in the
room at the dance that followed. Five
judges were picked and the prizes,
consisting of a silver cup for the gpn-tlera-

and a gold neeklace for the
lady, were awarded to Charles Prim
and Miss Bertha Frantz of Creecent
City, for being the best dancers in the
hall.

Last Monday while Mr. Anderson
was crossing over the bridge that
spans Link river with his freight team
tne bridge gave way, but fertunately
for Mr. A. everything", was saved, and

even an animal was crippled.
?i?

ongh his wagon was considerably
damaged. Mr. Snider, however, soon
put that in gocd shape and Mr. A. is
only- - out a day or twb's drive. It was
a great wonder that both driver and
animals were not drowned. This little
circumstance has opened the eyes of
the county, and thfl;prbbahility nosr is
that there will he ekrinc the summer
a more sulwtantial oee built. "Link- -
villeStarj

The county court of Klamath
for plans and specifi&U'ons an(j

bids foY the eonstructionoff.a new
bri.lee across Link river. Bids'will I

oeaed on the first dar July.
is about 330 feet wide and

7 feet deep, with a current of only
three miles an- - hour. The bridge is to
be built just above the old, one. Ic
will be 24 feet wide, givingToom for
a double drive way, and about twelve
feet above the water, considerably
higher than the old bridge. .

A Portland team, Muore,- -' Hudson,
Chapman. Muir and Thome, won th
champion cup at City ViewP.uk last
Saturday for the best markmansaip at
Peoria blackbirds, scoring v71 points
out of a possible hundred. --'A Seattle
team was second. Theo. J)avis, of
Portland, won first prize at live pig-

eons, and F. G. Sanborn took, second
prize. J. T. McNaught, of Seattle,
took first prize for inglo shooting at
blackbirds; W. T. Peat,; of Walla
Walla, second prize. A banquet was
given by the Rod and Gun Club on
Sunday evening to the visiting sports
men. David Lo'ing, well known
here, also won a prize.

James Black is canvassing the'
county for 'the American Home and
Farm Cyclopedia by HpraoJS. Allen,
A. M. and M. D., a physician of 2o
years standing, with introduction by
Mathew Simpson, M. D., L. L. D.
Tbe work contains 1,100 pages vilh
illustrations, and is haudsemely bound
iu cloth, library leather, and half
russia, and is a book that is well "worth
the subscription rice, and would be a
valuable addition to any library. Rev.
A. L Lindsley of Portland in a hand
some indorsement of the work says
'The prima'ive business of mankind
is still the most important, and there-
fore the most important, and therefore
the nost honorable. What can expe
lite the work, increase the product,

and improve he workman is worthy
of public patrouage."

The Modoc "Independent" of June
4th comes to hand containing the ac-

count of four murders committed in
Modoc county during the last few
days. The first was the murder of
Greenslee, a deputy sheriff of Shasta
county, by a man he was attempting
to arrest. This man, Gibbons, re-

ceived fatal weunds in the encounter
and has since died. The next tragedy
was the. murder of two men near Dry
lake. The were niov
ing to Hot Spring valley from Scott
valley, Siskiyou county, and are sup-
posed to have had a good deal of
money with them. One man, Sher-
man, was instantly killed, and the
other fatally wounded. Robbery is
supposed to have been the object of
the Hssassins. It is to b'e hoped the
perpetrators of the cowardly crime
will be discovered.

Commissioner's Court. The foll-

owing business was ttausactedin this
c 'urt at, the June term.... Itl was or
dered that the proposed roadfTn Med

t, rutming.. from the old
county road at J. Rowland's residence
and intersecting the new county road
leading from Jacksonville to Medford,
be established as prayed for; 'also the
proposed road in Little Butte prcinct,
commencing at the residence of J. W.
Simpson and terminating afthe ford
on Little Butte creek .... In the matter
of a petition of Thos. .Martin and O'h
ers for a road on Trail creek. John
McDaniel, Wni. Mitchell and" Riley
Morrhon appointed viewers.... In
he matter of a petition of Martin

Peterson and others for a road in Man-zanit- a

precinci. H. C. Flemiug, W.
T. Moore and Rufus Cox appointed
viewers... .In the matter of a peti
ion of Martin. Peterson ami others

for s, road running from Antelope
creek to Medford. -- 11. C. Fleming,
W. T. Moore and Rufm Cox appoint
ed viewers A large number of bills
were audited.

Opinion Delivered. Yesterday in
the XT. S. Circuit Court, Judge Deady
delivered an opinion iu the. matter of
the application of the District Attor
ney to have a judgment satisfied in the
case of the United States against
Griswold, in pursuance of an alleged
compromise. Judge Deady held that
the United States lad no right toniwka
a compromise which would affect
Dowell's half interest in the judgment.
Dow ell was informer against Griswold,
and is by law eutitled to one half of
the judgment. If tho United States
wants to compromise its interest there
is probably no law agaimt it. The
question now is, will Griswold be will,
mg to pay Dowell in full aud com pro
imso witn the Uqyernment,

A the "asc'
To captivate the popular taste and

surpass all previous efiorts to please
the palate, requires oo small amount
of knowledge .and no little skill, and
when we remember that the very agree-W-e

liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs
is as bene'ficfal,to the system, as it is
acceptable to the stomach, we readily
understand why it is the universal fa-

vorite as a cure for Habitual Consti-
pation and other ills arising from a
weakness, or inactive condition of the
Bowels, Kidnevs, Liver and Stomach.
Sample bottles free ""and large bottles
for sale by Merritt k Robinson, Jack-
sonville.

Fixkst in the World. Yesterday
tbe Oregon ami California railroad re
ceived direct from thr shops, tbe Pull-
man Palace tar "Ashland," an exact
counterpart of the "Albany." ItjH
leave for the south to menWj&irfwill
go out regularly on Tuuelajr'ftd
dsys, returning on'
Thursdays. A third --.jJeejJitWthe
"Rosel urg," is expected !"eee,Sgtten
there will be a daily';"gerv4eel5reen
this city and Ashland: .TJStSl C.
can now boast of th;3&mng
earn in tne worm.

Owen Short, formiirty fliHBce.
wut now ot JtlarshheW. vmeHKiv.
is here on a shfirt visit.- - i.

Klamath Court Docket.
State of Oregon vs. J. Buekmaster;

two indictments for larceny.
State vs. C.yde Daniels; indictment

for larceny.
E. O. Heidrieh vs. H. Bfrg; to re

cover money.
ii.O. Heidncirvs. John Freise same.
C. A. Cog8we.ll V8, Linkville and

Klamath Road Co.; same.
E.O. Heidrieh vs. iJew ton Pratt;

same.
John Gleim vs. county court of

EOamath; writ of review.
Q A, Brooks vs. same; same.
Big Klamath Diteh Co. vs. Lizzie

and Q A. Brook", to condemn land.
Dsniel Gordon s. H. C. Laws; to

recover money.
John F. Miller vs. Jas. Tobin; suit

in eqnity.
H. Brg vs. ManueLA. Miller et al.;

to foreclose mortgage. -

Wm. McGrath vs. Matilda Whittle
and R. A. Enimitt; rame.

H. Berg and John Freise vs. E. O.
Heidrieh; suit for specific perlormance.

John Freise vs. E O. Heidrieh; suit
in equity.

J. M. Colahan vs. Amon Shook; in
junction.

R. G. GalbreatlK vs. D. A;
divorce. - - ;

Jas. Barkley vs."" Julia Barkley;
same.

Jas. Barkley vs. D. L. Norris; same.
Q A. and Lizzie Brooks vs. Big

Klamath Ditch Co.; injunction.
Jos. nendrix vs. M, A. and C. A

Dixon partition.
The following proceedings had taken

place at last accounts as reported by
the editor of the "Time" who was
presentlast week:

State of Oregon vs Clyde Daniels;
indictment tor .larceny. Defendant
pleaded guilty and the court sentenced
him to two ears1 imprisonment in the
penitentiary.

John Gleim vs. county court of
Klamath; writ of review. Dismissed
at plaintiff's cost.

Q A. Brooks vs same. Judgment
by agreement.

John F. Miller --vs. Jas. Tobin; suit
in equity. Submitted and taken un
der advisement, to be argubd at Jack
sonville in vacation.

Wm. McGrath vs. R. A. Emmitt
and Matilda Whittle; to foreclose
mortgage- - Dismissed.

Probate Cjuut. The following
husiness va transacted at the June
term of this court:. ...In the matter
of the guardianship of the minor heirs
of R B. Perry, deceased. Second ex
hibit of Benj Haymond, exeeutor,
heard and approved.. ... In the matter
of the estate of J. P. Parker, deceased.
Final settlement of Wm. H. Parker,
administrator, heard ind accepted ....
In the matter of the estate of II. B
Seybert, deceased. Hearing of Snal
settlement of E. D Foudray, admin
istrator set for June 7ih....In the
matter af the 'estate of Daniel Hop
kins, deceased. Hearing of petition
for sale of real estate postponed until
next term. In the matter of the es
ateof Sarah C. Simpson, deceased

Sime as above In the matter of
'he estate of the minor heirs of Jan.
P. McDaniel, deceased. Bill of Kale
Schuliz, guardian, for S255 approved.
....Iu the matter of the estate of
Isaac Miller, deceased. Continued.
....In the matter of the estate of L
A. Colver, deceased. Time for filing
inventory extended until next terra.
.... In the matter af the estate of J
Houck, deceased. Inventory filed,
howing proptrty in the sum of 15,- -

392 In the matter of the estate of
Catherine Patterson, deceased. First
semi annual exhibit heard and ap
proved In the matter ef the es
tateof M. Caldwell, deceased. J. S.
Herrin released as of said
etnte.

SHILOH'S CURE will immediate-
ly relieve croup, whooping cough nnd
bronchitis.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by
indigestion,- - Constipation, Dizzinrss,
Loss of Appe.ite, Yellow Skin? Shi
oh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. For
bale by E. C. Brooks.

TnE REV. GEO. H. THAYER,
of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both my-

self and wife owe our lives to SHI-
LOH'S CONSUMPTION CURE."
Brooks keeps it.

SniLOH'S CATARRH REMEDY
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth. Brooks can fur-
nish it.

FOR DISPEPSIA and liver Mm-plain- t,

you have a printed guarantee
on every bottle ot ohilohs vitalizer.
It never fails" to cure. .Brooks keepsJ
it.

SHILOH'S VTTALTZER is what
you peed for Constipation,T.oss of Ap- -

petiie, Dizziness'and all symptoms
Price 10 and 75 cents per

tottle., For sale at E. C. Brooks.'
HACKMETACK alastiog and fra- -

grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cts.
a: E. a Brooks'.

MAKKIJ2D.
Wharton --Rujimell At the Slover Ho-

tel, in Jacksonville, June 8, 1885, by
Rev. J. A. Mover, J . W. Whartonand
Miss Mary G. Rummell .

Savage Woodcock At the residence of
the bnde!s parsnts, on Jnne 7, 1885, by
the Rev. E J. Thompson, Mr. William
H. Savage to Miss Carrie L. Woodcock,
all of

BORN.
Atterbcry On Forest creek. May 27.

. 18S3, to the wife of John .4tterbury,--
aangnter. .

King On Forest creek. May 30, 18S5, to
the wife of David King, a son.

DIED.
Geppert. On Davis Prairie, May 13,

1885, Rosa Geppert; aged 3 months and
5 davs.

OFFXBOCHEK- -t his residence on Ap-
pl'egate. June 13, Ifi85, Valentine Offes- -
--w -- .ii aj -j

k

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consump
tion Cure is sold by us on a guarantee.!
It cures consumption. Brooks can
furnish it.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be
so quickly' cured by Shiloh's, Cure. We
guorantea it. Call at Brooks'.

CATARRH CURED, health and
sweet breath accured by Shiloh's Ca
tarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents at E.
C. BrooKs's. Nasal Injector free.

WHY WILL YOU cough when
Shiloh's core will give immediate f.

Price 50cts. and S1.00. Brooks
keeps it.

CRdUP, WHOOPING COUGH
and Bronchitis immediately relieved
by ShilohVeure. Brooks keeps it.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dys-

pepsia and Liver Complainil Shiloh's
Vitalizer is guaranteed to cure you.
For sale at R O Brooks.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made mis
erable by that terrible cough. Shiloh's
Cure is the medy for you. Brooks
keeps it.

For lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25
eents. For sale at E. C. Brooks.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with
each bottle of Shiloh's catarrh remedy.
Price 50 cets. at Brook's.

When Baby"wa3 sick, we gave her
CASTORIA,

When she was a Child, she crid for
CASTORIA,

When shs became Miss, she clung to
CASTORIA,

When she had Children, she gave them
CASTORIA.

For. Sale. The undersigned, hav-

ing moved to Portland, offers all his
household and kitchen furniture for
sale at reasonable figures. For further
particulars apply to G. A. Huhbell.

B. F. Dowell

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Talio ZNTotioo.
As the U. S. Hotel will be sold at

Sheriff's sale on Saturday next I hereby
give notice that a settlement is wanted
with all betore that time. All persons
having baggage stored in the hotel are
requested to call for the same at once Or
it will be sold with the rest.

J. DeRoboam.
Jacksonville; June 13 1S85
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Fourth Of July
Colobration

At Jacksonville !

The Pioneer Town of Southern Oregon,
under auspices of her patriotic c tizens.

OFFICERS OF THE DAYr

PRESIDENT DAVID LINN.
VICE PJlESIDhNTSr

lions. C. C. Beekman, Theo: Cameron,
II. K. Ilanna. Thos. Beall. P. P. Prim,
Judge L. R. Webster, Merritt Bellinger,
W. R. Jones, W. A. Owen, Thos. Wright,
C. W. Kahlcr, John Bolt, Jos. Robinson,
los. Rapp, i. W. Thomas, Geo. Love, John
Toepper, A. L. Reuter, John Orth, New-ma- n

Fisher, Geo. Brown, Ben. Haymond.
Grand Marshal... GEN. JOHN E. ROSS.
Aids .E. D. Foudray, D. Cronemiller.

ORDER OF THE DAYr
The National Salute will be fired at

sunrise; at 0:30 A. Jt. a Grand Procession
will be formed at the Town Hall, and
after parading tho principal streets will
firocccd to the Court House square in the
following order:

1st Jacksonville Silver Cornet Band.
2d Carriages with Orator, Reader and

Glee Club. .
3J Triumphal Par, representing the

States and Territories.
4th Jacksonville Fire Company No. 1,

in uniform, with Fire Engine.
5th Hose Cart, drawn by the boys in

uniform.
Dth Hook and Ladder Company with

Truck.
7th Artillery.
8,th Carriages, horsemen and citizens

generally.
Upon arrival at Court House scnare the

following programme of exercises will be
observed.

1st Music by-r-he Silver Cornet Band.
2d Chorus by the Glee Club.
3d Prayer bythe Chaplain.

" 4th Music by the Band.
5th Oration!
6tu Song by the Glee t'lub.
7lh Reading the Declaration ot Inde-

pendence.
8th Music by the Band. After which

a grand

FREE DINNER
Will be spread and all are cordially in-

vited to come and partake-thereo- f.

In the altcrnoon there wid be a bur-
lesque parade by the

Kilithumpians
FOOT RACING, SACK RACING,

And all serts of amusement foryoungand
old. In the evening there will be a grand

Balloon Ascension
-- AND

FIREWORKS !

The whole to conclude with t. grand

FREE BALL
At Holt's Hall, and no pains will be
spared to make it the event of the year.

T.et old and vounir set aside the nf
'liusinessfuradiy and come and jevive

the memories cf the glorious Fourth.
, tx. Committee.

(

Habitual Conkllifotlon
Is a prolific source of miserf and

many ills, giving rise to Headache,-Dullness- ,

Fevers, Nervousness, Restl-
essness, .Biliousness, Indigestion, Pois-

oning of Blood, etc The bitter;
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts'
and draughts formerly used to relieve'
the sufferer, only aggravate the disease'
and sicken the stomach. All who are
afflicted in that way, know the' impor-
tance of the remedy pleasant to the
palate, harmless in its nature, and truly
beneficial in its action. The triaf
bottles of Syrup of Figs given awajr
free of charge by our enterprising
druggists Merritt &. Robinson Of Jack-
sonville prove that it is all that can be
desired. Large bottles at fifty cents
or one dollar.

Nobbt Clothinu Stork. Ashland
Oregon is the place for every man and
boy, old or young, to buy their Fall
and Winter clothing and furnishing
goods because you can buy better goods
for your money and you will live long
aud prosper, but if yoa g) and pay the
old fashioned prices for goods and
then get shoddy clothing you are liable'
to swear because you are cheated,
ratch cold because the goods are
shoddy and wMI not keep you wrm, ,

and then die, and then 'what wilPba-com- e

of ycu. Go to the NobbyCloth-in- g

Store by all means, take no such
chances! Tailor shop in connection.
So you can get anything you want in
the clothing line.

The Next Attraction. On or
about the 23rd of this month the ladfes
of this community ni'l be entertaih'ed
at i he U. S. Hotel parlor with a grand
display of French Pattern hats and
boneets which will bo sent here by the
celebrated "Boquet" millinnry store cf
Portland, Oregou. The prices of hats,
plumes, lips, etc. will sotiitwha&open
the eyes of the fair sex.

The Hume of Jlr. Hlulur.
Washington, D. C The son of Sen- -

"ator I rye, of Maine, who has been'
suffering from a severe cold, which
settled on his chest, was cured by a
few doses of Red Star Cough Cure.
He publicly endorses it as prompt;
pleasant and safe. Dr. Cox calls it
the best remedy. It contains no opi-

ates or, poisons.

Closing Out Sale.
To quit business. Our entire Rtock

of general merchandise is offered for
sale, in whole or in part, at cost. If
you want cheap goods, now is your
time to buy them as wo mean just
what we say. Reames Bros.

Hides Wanted. The undersigned
will pay (he highest cash price for bear
skins aud all other kinds of furs, deer
skins, etc Call around before selling.

Tuos J. Kennev.

HUNTERS EMRORMM'l

Jacksonville, Oregon.

J0IIX MILLE?., - rropricior.

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
implements, tools of all

kieds and a general assortment of shell
hardware.

m
He also keeps the largest slock of, aa'd

nil the latest improvements in

GUNS AND PISTOLS,-- ,

AND i. mi AS30RTJIS5T Of

Pishing Tackle,
Powder, Shot, Etc

ALSO

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine his stock
before making your purchases.

Proposals ior ijloui"

Office of Purchasing'&'Dpfc GAIamissery.V
VancflUTetfBks.-- , WrT.f Xay S.VSjjjfr .

SKALED, proposals,' in duplicate,isub-"- '
the usual conditions, will be

received at this oiUcc and at the offices of
thq Acting Commissaries of Subsistence,
at the following named posts, until 12'
o'clock, noon, on Wednesday, June luth,-1883- ,

at which time and places they will
be opened in the p esence uf biddsrs for
the delivery on or before June 30th, 1885,
of the following amounts 'of flour: vizr
Boise Bks., I T.,5,88u pounds; Fort Cocur
dMleue, I. T., 25,148 pounds; Fort Klam-
ath, Ogm, 13,080 pounds; Fort Spokane,
"W. T, 39,984 pounds; Vancouver Bks

69,188 pounds; Fort Walla Walli,-W.T- ,

21,756 pounds.
Samples of the flour (not less than ten"

"pounds)- - proposed to be furnished, must
be submitted with the proposals. The
Hour to be tested by baking before accep-
tance. Proposals for quantities less than
.the who'e required will be received . The
Government reserves the riahl to reject
any or all bids, and to diminish, or with
the consent of the bidder to whom award;
is made, to increase the quantities called
for, as the exigencies Of the service' may
require.

Islane proposals and printed circulars'
stating the kind of flour reqnircd, and
giving full instructions as to tne manner
of bidding, conditions to be observed by
bidders, terms of contract and jiayment,
will be furnished on application lo tliin
office, or to the A. C S,ot the post af
which it fs proposed to make delivery.

Envelope-- i containing pioposals should
be marked : "Proposals for Flour at ,"
r.ed addressed to the undersigned, or to
the Acting Commissaries oS Subsistence!
at the posts to be supplied.

CA. WOODRUFF,
Captafn and 0. S., U.S.J.
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